
 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsorship and exhibition application form  

Company name:              

Postal code:     City:         

Address:               

Phone:  _________________________________  E-mail:        

(EU) VAT number:              

Contact person:              

Name(s) of the exhibitor, also attending the lectures:          

E-mail address of the exhibitor, also attending the lectures:         

Name(s) for exhibitor staff registration:            

E-mail address for exhibitor staff registration:           

Sponsorship packages 

Platinum Package #1.  (Welcome reception)    1000000 Ft (~3200 EUR)  

Platinum Package #2.  (Banquet)     1000000 Ft (~3200 EUR)   

Gold Package #1.  (Conference lunch)    750000 Ft (~2400 EUR)  

Gold Package #2.  (Conference bag)     750000 Ft (~2400 EUR)  

Gold Package #3.  (Conference application)    750000 Ft (~2400 EUR)  

In addition to the Platinum package     150000 Ft (~500 EUR)   

SilverPackage #1. (Conference coffee break)    520000 Ft (~1700 EUR)  

SilverPackage #2. (Conference notepad and pen)   520000 Ft (~1700 EUR)  

In case the material is provided by the sponsor   350000 Ft (~1150 EUR)  

Bronze Package (General appearance)    280000 Ft (~900 EUR)   

Conference Supporter       125000 Ft (~400 EUR)   



Exhibition 

Stand size: ___________________________m2 (minimum unit space to order 4 m2 !) 

Full price: __________________________+VAT (Fees in HUF: 34,000 Ft+VAT/ m2) 

The shell scheme built stand includes: 1 table, 2 chairs, 1 waste paper bin, 230V sockets, 1 spot lamps/3 sqm, white 

octanorm walls, lockabl information counter, 1 fascia board with monochrome type set company name. The 

exhibitor will be qualified and should be registered as an ordinary participant is she/he attends the scientific 

sessions. If this is the case, the ordinary registration fees are applicable, see the corresponding chapter of the web 

site: http://www.marovisz-rakk.hu. 

There is an exception only for those people who are manning the exhibition stand only (no conference attendance). 

For these persons the exhibiting company has an opportunity to apply for a special registration fee amounted to 

40.000 Ft + VAT/full period. This amount includes only the catering expenses and social events such as coffee 

breaks, lunches, reception, banquet, but does not include the conference materials and admission to the technical 

sessions. These participants will get a different coloured badge during the registration. Please indicate the name(s) 

of these participants above. The application form should be sent by post or e-mail to one of the addresses below.  

Cancellation is not possible from the side of the sponsor, after having sent the expression of intent, as the service 

(communication towards the participants) is started by the organizers immediately. Refundable amounts depend on 

the date of cancellation and are stated as follows: 

Before 15 February, 2019: 50% refunded, 50% retained 

After 15 February, 2019: no refund. 

 

I, the undersigned declare that I am fully aware of the conditions of participation. 

 

 

 

 

Date: _____________________________ Signature and stamp _______________________________________ 

 

 

 

Application deadline: 5 February 2019    Payment deadline: 15 February 2019 

 

 

Address for correspondence: 

Diamond Congress Ltd., 1255 Budapest, Po Box 48; 

Tel: (+36-1) 225-0209; Fax: (+36-1) 201-2680 

E-mail: elesetele@diamond-congress.com 

 

 


